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the people of Egadget thi
important record " Not, assuredIv
in any printed shecet puhlislied b,
the Cotîncils, w hicb helic FrccPi i

suggests is xx bat vsludbx
here, but r hcv ger lhii.record il
their nlewspapers, for- nexvspapce
men tberc rcalize tha;t ftic proccee
in-s at flic the citx or îoxxn Couinci
Shotxld bc reported at once accurittel,
a., to ftie actual bî.ixes ccoîrl
plisihed and fullIx as b t)e -.peeche

that are madle and the argtument
that are adx ancecl. Y\c respectftîll

stîggest that the press.. of\Vnie

Shotxld, as far as t bey can, leari
fromi their Coliteniporari es of th(
oid country-li this respect. Th(
reports we get noxx of the Cit)
Council nmeetin gs are nmore smadoxvý

of -%\haî thev shotîld bc and art
often practicollv uin itelligibie. Wt
read that somie thint, wxas proposed
aniendnients niox cd, andi a v ot
taken, but xx e are necither told w-hai
was said on the one side or th(
other nor w-vho x otcd axe or xN-h
nav. Ve rv often, too, tlic report iý
a mere jumnble of nonsense fron-
m-bich itr k actualv impossible ti
telli %,hether the original motion oi
the amnendiment carried, -%vhletbiera
report xtvas; adopted or defeated, and
flot infrequenîtly an important matter
is settiecl one xx av accordin- to oui
paper and the x erv opposite accord-
in- to another. Let tlie FI-c !½ss
then gixe us tlie required printed
record of the Couincil proceedings;
its readers are entitied to, it, and
the paper -wotîld tberebv be doiug-
real public service and stxppivin

want which the editorial w riters (if
the paper ;ay is badiv felt. Tliî
reporters attend the meetings, tlic-,
see and hear ail that is said and
done, thev knoxv how- ftie aldermier
Vote, ict thern put this on record by
putting it in the paper and the
publicexii then not oxîiv have a real
report of the Council meetings-
which they don't get now-but there
will tbtîs be prox îded a prinîted
record which w illI male oîir aldermen
more careful about w bat thex' do
and w hichi will be at bond for future
reference mw heu occasion nmavrequire.

VISIT 0F TH-E DELEGATE
APOSTOLIC.

His Grace .\rchibisbop Falconjio,
Delegate Apostolic of I-is Holiness
Leo XIII, vill arrive liere on XVecl-
nesdav the 26th inst. If tlie train
is on tinie he w ilI say Mass at flic
Cathedral of St. Boniface. On
Thursday the 27tb, at 10 a. Mi., a'Il
the school children wili assemble ini
the Cathedrai to welcoie NMgr.
Faiconio ;ar noon of the same day
the clergy will meet the Delegaea

dinner; at 4 p. ri. al tle Winnipeg
Catholic schools will xelcorne hiru
in St. Mary's Church ; at 6 p. ru. he
Will take tea wvith the Oblate
Fathers of St .Marvy; presbytery.
On the 3oth at îo a. in. pontifical
High Mass will be celebrated by
His Exceliency the Delegate at the
Cathedral, after which an address
wili be read by the Mayor of St.
Boniface. At 4 P. ru. the Delegate,
escorted by Catholic Societies, will
proceed ta St. Marv's Church, where
an address xiii be read, folloxved
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Business
College.

tvening classes fully organizcd.

Three recent graduates froni aur Short-
hand Departnient took, only 3 inonths'
Evening Classes. Tlîey can write ioo
words per minute, read tîteir notes m-ith
perfect accuracy, ant are iiow holding
good positions.

No busintess college not haxing aur
uethods and systenis can approch tItis.
Cail and look into Iieni.

W. A. SIPPRELL, B. A., Principail.

bx Beicediction of tie llessed Sacra,-
me nt ; at 0 p. ni. lie xill take tea
\wVitlî Rex. Pallier Cherrier.

On Ocrober r st Hi.. ENcellenc x
xxiii be t endered a recel-tioni in St.
Bon fa1ce Colle-e. ilieu Indu striaîi
Sclîool w iii receix e Mgr. Fait cnio at
a l;îter dlate.

The Ilele-ate xiii Sax-'Mass on
tlc .27tl' ;at the Gre -v Nun M~othci-
i-Iouse, 0on the2StbIl ttlîe Niateý-niîx
Hlospital of t iters of 791cx1-qx
noi 01tl e 29t1î it St.Mais
.Cadeniv.

THE ABYSIAL DEPTI-S.
]x- AN IN<Lxii nAN KiER.

Ih-i/, n in- iii-Rîxîxx-v

It ks stateci that if a large slicet
of plate glass w cre inî-erted inithe
i)ottoîîî of a vessel, the floor of the
ocean xx ouid xx-tiî curtaîi limîits
of deptit Le \ isil e xx iistar-tl:ig
diistin ctnec-s-

Anîd xxlat a spectacle of înarx-el-
lotis and exciting interestinmusituat

strange region present. Nx-pur-
haps-, xve pass over thic xreck of a
Spanisli galleon, the stout tintiers
of xx hlidi, after twxo or three cen-
tturies, Lai e at iengtl gîx-en w ax
atid the interior of the old slîip is
exposed to view :wedges of goid
f roi Perut or Mexico scattered
abolit: skeletons of meni grasping:
iron-honind cases probahlv fulil ofi
rtîbies and preciotîs stones; here
tue boitv, rentains of txxo formis,
locked iin a deatli grip. w-ho liad
perliaps been i flting oxer the
possessioli of soie spoil: and hiere
a niuiner of titose antiqtîat -d fire-
amnis whicli had struck, stichi terror
anti disnîav in thie hreasts of those'
Týer1viaît nativ-es, w-ho, with a
vague and strange tradition of
Egvptian cixiization and tiieoiogy,
thol-ngt thit Osiris or Hortus, or1r
sorte other heathen deit-v had cornei
doxvn xxith tlieir attendants to
siatiglîter theni xith tlîuinder and

Duke's Mixtute
J u-.t receivC(i a shîiplict of the

alioxe %eil kîîownx branîl <dir ect frontî
the r'xan fat tirer. Also N1>,'STOR'S
MELAW.CIIRIN()0 grte. hr-
C \STLE,.1) pli and obl l ip. tuxx

ERZINUER, r'

Dr. Stark, Dentist,
PAIN LESS 63 Martha Street
OPERATING Wiîînireg.

WINNIPEG EIECTRIC RAILWAY!
NIGHT RO~UTE SIGNALS.

!h>I, LiI'F, Red LI glit.

LOOP IINE, \ i Broado a-, Goldeni
i.glit.

1j.(Oil UNE, vija Fort Rouge, White Top
Liglit ou White roofed car.

P'ORTAGE A4'FENt E, Diohle Pulls-'
cxc, \\White.

NHEIRR CARL WOLFF, of
leipsic Geruxaux-. ,Teacliex ofI1ianio,

0 Itarnionv ,andîlComiposition, is pre-

')0BELL STRErET,

Fort Rouge.

TEACMIER WANTED.
WANTED for the Separate School,

Prince Albert, a second class professiona]
teacher, dluties bo begin at once. Salarx-,

$40 er annuni. ddre,;s, A. Mjcl)onald,
Sec.. Box 5-1, Prince Albert, Sask,. N.W.T.î

NOTICE.

The attentionl of ail otîr subscrib-

ers and exchanges ks earnestly di-
rected to the fact that the NORTH-

VVEST R EI EW is now published,1

not in St. Boniface, but ini \inni-

p*C onseqtîently, ail communli-

f'IANITOBA
ii-ER EC.IIONAX t, A \\ ItAe t'

'l'O TII-. lîtl-. ýS-.-E l-t. XX IIlTIII-R

Farîni Laborer, Dairyman, Stockinan
or Wheat irower.

TIIEI-;: .Il-'S NI A I R BIE1N AÀ 1 M -. Et.x RAIEIlMI.II tAN 'FlEl.
lRE 1NI FOR -IIR îîlueT-

SOIME ELOQUENT FACTS.
1,t\ ui r i1 îVi e' lie chief producit (Y' 3aiitham xxvrv tht- furs of iId
axiixiîl.. 1,,- - i t--u1, t, mets aru XXlii .11, c.ttle, Luxtter, Clteuse.

In Ywct' ie.ers thue lit]ul,,î',i it çrtîseI fx eil 0<t tO 200,100
ilii 1lied itt(l(xr i!thîî.t:i I roîi io,Ooo t ix'rus te2,( 0000e .icrts ; tlie iixîber of

frcm ii"'xr u t o t 012.

A ixilau- i tItel-tile N<carýs i - t xîîL '-9 slxi ms tlie ,llîîw ixxg xsutls

GRAIN Plý.ODUCEI).

............-------------... . 0 hslx.
....................---------- ---. 4 263 cxsli.

Barie\-------------------------:1 t . l Si1l1)îs]l1

27,922,23()usx
22, ',,3, ',s-h.

Tlotau].......... 14,9, 7, 1 S 4 l,1 i* *.5,ý6i 9764 buish.
Increase, 40,712,580 Bushels.

M ANITOBA LANDS-For sale bv tie 1Provincial Goverîniinîi. Over
1,W)0,000U acres of choice land ini ail parts of the Province are
tffcrud at fronti s2:00) to $Z-):O u er acre. Paneît xterid over
eighlt vears. SPEIcAIL ATTENTION k directe *.to -UO,fl(O
acres aloîîg l-de lue of the Maitoba _Nortliwestcrîî Railway at

$11Ianid 2.,) per acre.
Free Homesteads aire stili availablc iiin aiiv parts~ of thie Province.

For fui] iniforxxxation, xxap.., etc., FREE, address
J. A. I)A'IDSON. -(r- JAS. IIAR'rNEX'

:\inister of AXgriculture anm m uigratioxn, MîioaEugaingn
WININIPIEG,. Unijon statioxn,

MANITOBA, TO ROlNTO .

~ SmepianoBrgi.
To rcdtîce otir reigi stock we are offerinig for

s.ale sonile excellent 'JASON & RISCH Pianos, thiat
have been in utse froint one to four years, at prices
froni ~and tupxarcls.

Tiiese are ail iin fir-at class condition and fuiiy -
guaranteeci:

Cali and examne these instrurnieiits, or w rite for
particilats.

Or noix- xe pass ov-er t ercvctions and exebaxiges siiould be;iacl
lait of soniîe of those nightv deni-i- 11se " -0 Bo 49,
zens of the deep, great ionmster s
whidIi seidoni or neyer coule to the the feu hblack fiag tiisfigttred xxith LMsurface, Iideous and illicotti. the e -iid sinîbol of death' s Iîcad L
One pcrliaps is hrin'-g in iis Ca- atnc cros-bühotes, htad scized tite!"H FOU,
lua-ciotîs jaxvs. as food for ]lis uncaîtn- îlslsp)ectiliîg craft anti robhed nd t -s

Mv ant i vllaîtolis-lookinîg hrood, a mtîrdcrcd ail oit Loard, ltt at
strniggîiîîg voitig xx hale. noxvý in is'lengtli utecîs its fate anîdpltte
(1(-ati-t troes, soon to Le dcx otrcd cloxwn to tte bottoin -ith al lis
h) thi s relîtilsîve Iterti of niiolistrosi,- îîîtrdcroiis crexi-anid titeir iii gotteît CARRY OUR WATCHES
tics ;vitîle anotiter lies hlaf coiled1 gains xî-tIî niaiv ait îîîrît1
uip, uts great projecting hîcear eves, shliî, stiiîk tloxxîî lîto tite hritiy
as large as snîall footballs, watcîing cepths xxthl a great throng', mostîv
viciottsIv for an-, prc\ w-icLli as, îîexîl- xoked iin ivdlock, goi11g
the tenteritv 10 approaeh titis terri- forth, fulil of hope andi glati antici
bic deni of rapacions ravagers of the;ptot ilttebtl of lîfe
deep. haîîd ini band together on dli stant

Buat îow~, arrived in icss pro-iands, but sniddeîîlv arresteci onit L'._
fotndîv deep waters ive are passing very thresiîold, aîîd ct off before

1 over more pieasing scelles ;heauti- theN Lad scarce tastcd its jovs' and 1 Vei ou do.' etosono ofui forests and nature-arraved gar- its sorrow-s.Iaei o o
deus, dccotated with the w-axing AndIl doxvn there in the stinken All our Jewelry- is bought and
palim-like fronds of different varie- rnîts mst ail tîtose w'icned lidtoe just right,-the finlest
tics of sca-platîts of nîany diversi- relies of iurinanitv test until that Lest ini aI] respects.
fied colours and forms large and great momentous Day w'Len the L Weyorguaeortie
gtaccfnl cotais, soute a brillinti-sea shail give up Lt- dead. And by ours, yon let the other fellow

verilin, ithbrache ouspradthen will they who.scinîisdecds have dIo thîeworryiug.
lîke the taau of a pcacock, some a i een atoned for Lv the Redeemer,
Lright golden-orange, with exqui- shine ini glory and Le weîcomied by ~ C R E
sitely shaped pendent terminais, the Great Judge ;wLile they who 2aRthSEcilit
îvhile others are moulded into ail lîad sîînk to their watcry grave ahSpclit
matîner of forms and designs, cie- unpardoned will receive the dread 235 Portage Ave. Phone 567.
gant vases and tazzas, globulat sentence of condemîîation, and, to4
spheres, or ornamental cups ; with their utînost consternation, Le then ________________

many-hued anemones and alLer and there carried off !
Leaitiful and shapely sea-flowets-;- NO VACATION
while in and out of luis marine GOLDEN WEDDING AT ST. JEAN. During mnidsummner at the
bower of Leauîy are sportively
gamholling many vatieties of the The Very Rev. Vicar Generai Winnipeg Business College
finny Iribes, which play amongst Dugas relurned iast Manday fram Class rooms cool and pleasant for
the undnlating branches, and dort St. Jean Baptiste where Le had gone sunimer study.
Lither and thither in search of food. ta elihante the celebratian of Mr. Full particulars on-application.

But alas ! ever and arion we con-an r.Bilsffetanvray Address-G. W'. DONALD, Secretary

tinue ta pass over the rent and of ruarriage. The High Mass ivas
ballered remains of Some gaîlant sîxng ai 9.,3o an the i7tb inst. bv ra cainan ye raIship-merchantman, gone dow-n Rex'. Father Bariu, of St. Remi, Que. , ta the social festix-ities of the after-latien wiîlî the w-alth of India : îephexv of the jubilarians, Rex-. noon and ex eîing, ini xhich ail St.
battlcship sunk la flic depîhs whîle Father Carupeau, of St. joseph,
engaged in- deadly fray; pirate, acting as, deacon, anîd Rex'. Father Jeani heartily Joiiled.
w-hase crew', disguiscd ut fentinine Biais, 0. M. I., as subdeacan. Four PERSONAL.
attire, Lad afîtimes înred its prey sons, four darîghters and farty-txvo Rev. Tiruatiy Kax'aîagh returns
within reach, anîd then, hoisting grandchiidren were present an this east tbis eveîîing.

Risch Piano Co.
ITED.

455 MAlIN STREET.

~Q1 AkwReasons v
QP Why we give such

UPWONDEJRFUjL VALUES IN
YP MADE TO ORDER

(JARMENTS.

MVe bhuy our goouis for CASH
ouI-v seli for CASHt oîly.

Our expenses are not large

andi w e are satisfied xith a ery

-sîîaîî Itiargixi of profit.

Tllese are just a few reasons
wlîy mwe can nîîkeN ou a XV",t
of Fnglaud W'orsted or Serge ýý
Suit, in first-clriss style for

$2-0 or ail elegant pair of
Frenh WostedTrousers for

SCOL LINS,

21PORA4it AVL.

Clark Bros. &Hughes..

UNDERTAKERS end EMBALMERS

502 Main Street. Opposite City Hall

TELEPHONE 1239

mzzzm-I ý


